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Dear Assistant Secretary 

Lunch with the Solicitor GeneralL Sir Nicholas Lyel1-i.._SC , M.P. 

1. Despite a relaxed personal r ela.tionship going back to his backbench days, 

our ini tial conversa tion was overshadowed by recent difficulties and there 

was on either side a sense thc1 t, while we were off the r ecord, anything said 

would be t aken down and used . Lyell mentioned at a l a ter stage that he had 

s pent some of the morning being briefed, he.d gone through the Agreement in 

deteil c1 nd h:,.c ::-e- res rl the Ta oif;e;:i ch' s Ard-Frieis speech. 

2 . As I have previously reported, Lyell is one of the moe t i rnpreiosive figures 

met at Westminster. He is scrupulous and dissembling , and is widely believed 

to have a major Parliamentary career ahead of him : s ti ll only 49 , he is 

corn== i dered t o be the strongest candi date to succeed Pa trick Mayhew, and the 

Home Office and, eventually, the Lord Chancell orshi ::> a r e already mentioned 

by observers. He has always shown sympathy end an anxiety to fully 

understand our positions on vari ous ques tions , Fnd hr1 s up .to a point 

demonstrated an attr~ctive franknees in his rer l i es and comments. 

3. He has recently r e turned from a tour of Northern Irel and courts. He met most 

of the judiciary &nd \ ias in Belfr,s t, Derry, .Stre.bane , Om<·.gh, :Snniskillen, 

Armagh and Newry (perhaps other loca tions ., too, whi ch he did not mention) • 

Al though he ha.d been in Northern Irel&.nd me.ny times before, he said that this 

visit taught him a l ot about the various levels of tension under which the 

communities there are living. He found, for example, tha t many judges, and 

their families, are stressed and edgy. He has no doubt that daily tension 

i affects them. The law is not, he said, a stainless-steel mechanical 

implem<mt : it comes down to people, and people have wiaknesses. However, 
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"beleagure d'' as the judges seem to be, he f eels t ha t they ar e hi ghly 

conscious to be seen to dispense justice in a bal anced way , and are 

conscious t ha t their judgements and comments are under a spotlight. 

4. Extr adition 

He made a number of points. 

I ' 

He coul d well understand if, l as t November, J ohn Hur ray felt frustr a ted 

and Ennoyed on two bEts ic gr cunds : f irstl y , that Patrick Mayhew was 

..2_learly not pr epar ed t o meet hi s pr o9osals ; secondly , tha t Mayhew's 

manner coul d have ~dded s trongly to the effect given by clear 

unwillingness t o do bus iness. 

J>. t t hat time , Mayhew was ac ting on t he basis of a Government decis ion 

t hat London s i mply did not a ccept that the pr oposed Irish legislation 

was necessary . Theywere·-try-i-n~ --to-prevent Dublin going t hrough with it. 

He could under s tand that Lubl in may be Gomewhat surprised now a t the 

movement shown by the British side last 1.veek , and may wonder why that 

margin for manouevre was not sho1;m f our months ago . The answer is the 

point above. 

They have the i mpression tha t t he sugges tions made l as t week were found 

t o be helpful by the Irish s i de. He hoped t hat John Murray would also 

find t his and they are looking f orwar d to hearing his r eply. 

Lyell per sonally would very mu ch like to see J 0hn Murray and 

Patrick Mayhew cominf" together per s onally t o r ee:olve t he matter (if last 

week's r.1eeting pr ovided a ba,sis for a ;,orking solu t ion). "Both of them 

have t c".ken a battering personally", he sai d , and neither could be blamed 

for th: t. The media, in his view, r an away with the stor y . In 

pe.rticular, he s a id, .Mayhew wa.s very deepl y offended and upset about two 

things: firstly~ t he press a ccusations of "Mayhewism 11 and of ulterior 

motives for recent a ctions; secondly, the suggestions that he had 

commented unf?. vours.bly about John Murray personally Ca piece by 

Bruce .11.nderson in the Telegraph was , in Mayhew' s view, the most insulting). 
f 

... 
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All this was deeply regrettable and, therefore, in Lyell's view, an 
early meeting between the two men could help to repair the damage done 
to the relationship by the me dia. (Lyell was most empha tic tha t 
Mayhew respected John Murray and wanted to get on with hi~, and that 
he wa s horrified by media comments to the contrary.) 

The British are still worried that the proposed system mc1y not turn 
out to be judge-proof but . they intend to go down the road to try to 
me-ke it work . He specula ted ttat Padd.y McEntee is surely cooking up 
ways to ge t round the new system. 

He said that the trea tment of errors in British extradition wa.rrants 
has re8ched the categor y of the ludicrous. He could not, he said, 
accept that some of the reasons for rejection have been sound. If he 
were to spreed out the hi s tory of these pr oblems in front of hie legal 
fri ends, thr)y would blow up. 

In p(~rhaps his most significant r emark , Lyell s e id t hat they have 
evidence that some senior Irish judges are ill-disposed toward 
extradition, and will go to any length to find flaws in warrants. I 
responded very strongly to this and t ook Lyell back and forth on it at 
some length. I accepted, I said, that our conversation was quite off 
the record, but this was a most serious suggestion. He wouldnot confirm 
whether the source of his inf orm2.ti on was diplomatic in Dublin, direct 
from judges, or wha t. He said he could not go further on th2.t point. 
He was, however, explicit in saying that judgi=: s have themselves s 2.id so 
and that the British know it to be true. Thi s , he said , adds to t heir 
deep concern t hat such ju(ges will try to make the new procedures 
unworke.ble. He stressed tha t ther8 was not the slightest suggestion 
tha.t best efforts in t he m2.tter E'.r s not being msc.e by the Iri sh side: 
on the contrary, he s aid, I r i sh anxiety to find a workable mechanism 
within the 1 ,., ge l fr e.meworks imposed by ttirish realities at the time 11 

( which, he s .<;.id, are understood in London) h c=;_s been clear. l'Ie will 
just have to proc eed, he said, in good f aith. There are some low grade 
criminals on whom the system, when agreed, can be tried out. If, despite 
best e f forts, we run into trouble, then we will hpve to tackle tha t in 
turn. 
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4. 

Lyell accepted fully that the recent succession of difficulties has been 

compounded by f ailures on the British side, particularly on timing and lack 

of consultation. On substance, however, he s aid tha t in his view the · 

Stalker/Sampson decision, if taken a.gain, would be the s ame one des;,>ite the 

clear implice tions. He thought that, while there is much totally genuine 

and very strong feeling in Irel and about the Birmingham Six, the Crown case 

a t t he Appeal wa.s very convincing and the appellants' case was, frankly, not 

so effective. He s a id several times t ha t, given the r eal na ture of the 

difficulties , and. t he political pr es sures t hey crea ted in Dublin, there is now, 

as the water level sinks a bit ( 11if it is sinking"), a growing feeling in 

London th8t the Taoiseach's sta temen t s and actions have in all the 

circumstE.nces been very restr&ined and bel e.nce d . Lyell s ai d he t hought th;, t 

the Agreerr!ent, h2.ving survived t hus f1:,.r, has been har dened by being so 

bitterly tested. 

Yours sincerely 

{//.,,~ ~'--1. '-' l Cl L ~ 
RichEr d Ryan .,/" 
Minister-Couns e).J:·or 
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